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Above War Bond QaootaHaywood Cominity (Soes

One Killed Three Injured As io Leaves Highway
tf.Year-Ol- d Girl jm W;il Beloved Teacher Major David Stentz

Bombs Italian Ship
Killed When Car

Leaves Soco Road
lUTTll J-ilC-

tlUlia Tf 111

Be Held On Tuesday
s W "W Bombs Cruiser

Three In Hospital Reported

As Resting Fairly Well

Yesterday Afternoon; Car

Demolished.

Tenth Casualty
KombinK Trip Of Local
Aviator (liven In News-

week; (Jot Direct Hit On
Ship.

County Total Is
$418,493, With
More Sales Coming

Dayton Rubber Manufac-
turing Company Purchases
$50,000; Canton Area In
Lead.

Total sales for war bonds in
Haywood for the month of April
stood 45 percent over the quota
last night, with sales totaling
$418,493. The quota for April is
$290,:i00. With the sales of today
and tomorrow to be added, some
thought there was a possibility of
doubling the quota six
o'clock Friday afternoon.

The Canton area nosed ahead in

the friendly and spirited campaign,
in which they were challenged by
Waynesville to s e which end of
the county could sell the most.

The figures last night gave Can-

ton $215,042.25, while Waynesville
had $20:1,450.75 less than $12,000
difference between the two con-

testants.
Dayton Rubber Manufacturing-Compan-

took a $50,000 bock of
bonds this week, to boost the total,
while Pet Dairy Products Company
added another 1.000 to the pur-

chases.
Selling agents reported several

individuals had bought heavily dur-

ing the past few days, with more
scheduled to be s"ld today and to-

morrow.
A brief ceremony was held Tues
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MISS ANNA DKK K RK PAT-

RICK, tiacber of the first grade
of the Central Flementaiy school,
whose death occurred on Wednes-

day night, April the L'ls.t, in an
Ashevillo hospital where she whs
rushed for treatment.

Miss Kirkpatrick,
Beloved Teacher,
Claimed By Death
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Races In Clyde and Hazel-woo- d

Aldermen's Contest
Only Ones Attracting
Any Attention.

Voters of Waynesville, Hazel-woo- d,

and Clyde will elect town
officials next Tuesday in an elec-
tion that promises a light vote to
be cast. The center of activity
seems to be m Civile, where there
is opposition for every office.

The incumbents of Waynesville
do not have any opposition and a
light and vote is fore-
cast.

In Hazelwood there is much inte-
rest being shown in the race for
aldermen, with eight candidates
seeking places on th" board.
Clyde Fisher. Mayor of Hazelwood,
does not have any opposition.

No election will be held in Can-in- n

this year, since a recent law
was pass; d extending the terms of
ol'ice of town officials to four years
as of the last election. A similar
law was passed for Waynesville,
but t is effective with the election
on 'I icsday.

The Wayn. sville officials whose
name-- ; appear on the ballot, and
are wiiimit opposition, are: J. H.
Way, .1 mayor; ahlirimn. I,. M.
Killian, '. 1.. Ilranilett and Hugh
Massie.

The can ialates for members of
the board of aldermen in Hazel-woo- d

are: K. I,. Prevost, Carl
Swaneor. (,rady Smith, incum-

bents; Thorn, - Carrctt, Crawford
Crea-mat- i. T. 1,. Itlalock. Lawrence
lav:s ami Dewey Cockran.

The ticket in Clyde is composed
of; For mayor: M. P. Hayn s, J.
M. Anderson and .. AY. (Mill) Har-
ris.

For aldermen: Claude Jones. II.
W. Knsley. Glenn 1). Hrown, Van
C. Denver, J. Tom L atherwood and
Jack L. West.

For police judge; O. Manson
Cagle, Jr., and J ter P. Hawkins.
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Child Killed
When Run Over
By Big Truck

Ma vine Woody, t w o y. :.r old.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .lack

Woody, of the Mt. Sterling area
was instantly killed around 10

o'clock Monday morning when her
tutl ei acci;!' i'!y backed I, is tnjft
loaded with wood over her, accord

day morning at Dayton liuDher
Company, when Charles G. Mill, r,
manager, turned the check for $50,-00- 0

over to the bond sales staff,
Charlie Hay. H. B. Atkins, Aaron
Prrvo-- t and J. K. Massie.

In cooperation with the drive,
the pupils of St. John's found y

that they had invested $!),-0!u;.:i- (i

in stumps and bonds --

enough to buy IS jeeps at $'.'0()

each.
The faculty has stressed the pur.

chase of stamps in the school and
each wick the students were almost
100 percent in their purchases.

The management oi the school
has received a letter from the sec-- i

nctary of the treasury commending
the purchase plan of the stamps
which the school followed this term.
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27 Local People
Receive $1,901
Monthly Payments

M.th- -Madison, pastor of th. First
odist church, and the Kev.

ing to Dr. J. Frank Pali coiuiiy
M. R.

I'l esby-a- s

in
Williamson, pastor of th May Term Superior ;

roller, win. inv. stigaled the death.
Mr. W Iv is reported to haveterian church. Burial

Green Hill cemetery.
Serving a- - active palllnan

were: Claude Rogers. Johnny F

;: t Mie reported yester-- .
.. :!, to be resting more

i.:. !.l '. at the Haywood Coun-I- h

r i d where they are pa-I- t
was learned that there

- a that young
o 'LiL'ht be discharged the
! nf tin week.

lcr-iar- l

H.

guson. .lack .Mess r. (iiaydell
gus.m, K'minett Haleiitine,
Messer, John Bovd, and

Twenty-sew- n people in Hay-

wood County received a total of

$1 .'.( 1 in monthly payments, ac-

cording to a report made by the re-

gional social security hoard.
There are 2! retired wage earners

in Haywood, the report shows,
while there are 10 wives of retired
wage earners and 88 widows, chil-

dren and dependent parents of de-

ceased wage earners.
The 17 counties of Western North

Th' ,ar, ,i 1!41 Chevrolet sedan,

driven the truck into the yard of
Ins home near the lumber opera-
tions of Dewey Pless. While he

was loading it with wood his small
daughter came out to play around.
When the truck was filled he is

said to have looked around, and not
seeing her, thought she had gone
into the house.

Ill the meantime the child had
managed to get under the truck and
as the father drove off, the wheels
of the truck ran over the neck and

ipi. tely demolished, it was

Miss Anna Med ford Has
ArtWork On Exhibition

Among the art exhibits being
shown at Greensboro College, is
the work of Miss Anna Medford,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Medford of Waynesville.

Art students are exhibiting their
best work done the four years at
the college.

Miss Medford has an eye for the

m lii 'i i'"iii otticers of the sher- -
itf's iit'11;, merit whn investigated
the ;n(Mli!it X Ihicp annln tree
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her death unusual in the usual and Is strong- -that "the child came towere ul' m the trtniinH hv thp im- - snowea.

Noted Speaker To
Give 3 Addresses
In County Sunday

Dr. Joseph Cohen, a world trav-
eler, author and Bible teacher,
will deliver three messages in Hay-
wood Sunday, and give an eye-

witness account of Nazi athrocities.
Dr. Cohen speaks at ten at the

Oak Grove church, and at eleven
o'clock will occupy the pulpit of
the Clyde Baptist church. Rev.
T. H. Parris, pastor, said he ex

pact of the vehicle. D. W Lambert is manager ot
Fred Ciavich is the son of Mr. the area office, which is in the Flat- -

am .Mr- - h , ( : avwh nf 1 olru Junta, ivnn Km flinc in AsneVlIIP.
uska Mi-- C ProceliaF in tV oii(rn

Court Scheduled To
Convene Monday

The May term of Superior court,
civil actions, will convene here on
Monday. May .'ird. Judge II. Hoyle
Sink, of Greensboro, is scheduled
to preside.

The calendar is a light one and
court attaches stated that it was
doubtful if the court would hold
over three days.

Jury members drawn for the
first week include the following:
Claude 1. Worley, of Beaverdam;
Deny Norman, of Waynesville;

Charles Evans, of Pigeon; William
K. Thompson, of Clyde; Karl Mes-

ser, of Ivy Hill; Frank tjumi, of
Beaverdam.

W. T. Kainer, of Jonathan
Creek; J. A. Burch, of Beaver-idain- ;

Waeber A. Green, of Clyde;
Fred Saunders, of Waynesville;
Casty H. Henson, of Pigeon; W. M.

Green, of Iron Duff; Worley E.
Free, of Clyde; L. M. Black, of
Waynesville; Raymond McCracken.
of Fines Creek.

Bob Rogers, of Crabtree; A.
Howell, of Waynesville; Tonimic
Noland, of Crabtree; Glover Fer-

guson, of Fines Creek; Vaughn
Fisher, of White Oak; Ken Bur-

nett, of East Fork; Ned Moody, of
Cecil; Crow Hopkins, of

Albert Howell, of Ivy

"f Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Pressley, 3 Merchants Attend
Atlanta Shoe Show

est when she works with black and
white. Her lithographs, "Ballet
Dancer," "Still Life," "Street
Scene," "At the Casino," and Ne-

gro Singing," are very well done.
She is also exhibiting two ink
sketches of figures. A statue, call-

ed "Adolescene," and several oils,
including "Woman Crocheting,"
Trolly Scene," and the portrait of
a young girl, complete the senior's
show.

Vavricvillo TVio fotVioT. nf

Bowles.

Miss Kirkpatrick, who was
greatly beloved in the community,
had taught the first grade in the
Central Elementary school for the
past l.'i years. Her former pupils
reside throughout this area, and
hold her in the highest esteem.
The current first grade attended
the services in a body.

Miss Kirkpatrick had gone to
her work as usual on Wednesday
morning and had taught her classes
throughout the day. She did not
leave the school building until late
in the afternoon, being busy with
the arrangements for the closing
of school. Upon arriving home she
told her family she did not feel
well, and her condition shortly
after became critical and she was
rushed to the hospital, where she
passed away soon after arriving.

Miss Kirkpatrick was a gradu-
ate of the Western Carolina Teach-

ers College and had taken special
courses in education at Duke Uni-

versity .

Surviving are her parents; one

sister, Miss Winnie Kirkpatrick;

Mi-- - l.. ;.. l i u !- -

as a result of a fractured skull."
Mr. Woody is reported to have

driven some distance from the
house before either the father or
the mother, who was in the house,
knew of the tragedy.

Funeral services were held on
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Panther Creek Baptist Church
with the Rev. Forrest Ferguson
officiating. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

The funeral arrangements were
under direction of the MaRsie Fune-
ral home.

ReeCharlie Ray, C. J
... . ... l Vv J

"ii I vision of the Champion
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urn.. Tuesday afternoon where

Each merchant bought shoes for At eight o'clock Sunday night

their stores. All shoe manufac- - he will speak at the Canton Cal-ture- rs

had their lines on display, vary church.hna! riti - u ill kx, T.ni.t;
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Georgia Meadows Suttonthe m'vi,.- - tv,;- - Tho
lamilv ,,, .., ,lfi orrivol Ferguson B. White,of a hroth,.,- i Funeral services were held at 11Class Of 1943 Receive Diplomas From

Waynesville Township High Schoolurv:.ng Miss Maness are her o'clock Tuesday morning at the
Shadv Grove Methodist Church forISon of C. R. White,fathf'l n,l P(nr. -- tl' . itru iiiiiir!! . ui. Mrs. Georgia Meadows Sutton, 23,Zelpha Moorp Mnnpae nf Horse Graduates of the Waynesville Ferguson in the high school

hieh school, numbering test and Harriet Atkinson in the
ford Vm ... T' c-- a Mrs. J. C. Brown,

the Auxiliary, made
107, were given their diplomas on junior high.
Mnnrinv nitrht at thp closing pro- - president of

a Drotncr, Lloyd ivirKparricK, anu
a niece, Nancy Kirkpatrick, all of
Waynesville.

111 San Antonio. Tpxns. and

Reported Missing
Ferguson Burnett White, 23,

'quartermaster second class U. S.
Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Roy White, of Waynesville and
Darrington, Wash., is reported

Hill.Geoi g' Maness, Jr., of Horse Shoe;
mm- Mrs, Earl Gribble, of

avneiil!e. MiK Jm-r- a nd Masonic Leader"iona Maness, of Horse Shoe,
nd M,s Anne Maness, of Hartf-

ord. Tern.

gram of commencement held at the the presentations,
high school auditorium. M. H. Special recognition was given to
Bowles, district superintendent pre- - th fourteen members of the senior
sented the diplomas. class who were not present to re- -

of uve their diplomas. Thirteen of
C E Weatherby, principal the;

high school, introduced the class the group are in the armed serv.ces

to the audience that packed the and one is taking special intensive

large auditorium. The Rev. M. R.'ork at college.
of the Waynes- - In the group of boys who have

ville Presbyterian church, gave the lee teflS

who died at her home on Jonathan
Creek at 11:30 a. m. Sunday. She
had been ill for the past three
years.

Pless Boyd officiated and burial
was in the Shady Grove church
cemetery.

Surviving are the husband, Pri-
vate Elford Sutton, U. S. Army,
now stationed in Texas; her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Mea-
dows, of Jonathan Creek; one sist-
er, Mrs. Charles Gaddis, of Iron
Duff; four brothers, Elbert and
Millard Meadows, of Salem, N. J-- ,

Carol Meadows of Cove Creek, and
Virgil Meadows, of Luther section,
Buncombe county.

Two Osborne Cows
Set New Records
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C. B. Hosaflook
Heads Scottish
Masons In West

C. B. Hosaflook was elected Ven-

erable Master of Asheville Lodge
of Perfection of the Ancient and
Accepted Scottish of Free Masonry
in the Valley of Asheville at a re-

cent election of officers held in
Asheville Masonic Lodge of per-

fection.
The lodge of perfection is the

largest masonic body in North
Carolina, extending from Shelby
to Murphy, East and West and
from Tennessee to South Carolina,
North and South. It has a mem-
bership of more than six hundred
from the fourth to the thirty-secon- d

degree inclusive.
Mr. Hosaflook attended the Grand

Lodge of North Carolina A. P. and
A. M. in Raleigh last Wednesday
and Thursday. At that time he
was appointed District Deputy
Grand Master of the 41st Masonic
District by the most Worshipful
Grand Master of Mason in North
Carolina.

missing in action m tne perfor-
mance of his duty, according to a
message received this week by his
parents.

Young White volunteered at
Everett, Wash., and was inducted
into the service at Seattle. He re-
ceived his training at San Diego,

Calif. He was at Pearl Harbor
when the Japs made their attack
on the naval base there on Decemb-
er 7, 1941, and had also seen ser-
vice on Guadalcanal.

He is a native of Darrington,
Washington, and a graduate of the
Darrington high school. He was
attending Washington State Col-
lege as a member of the sophomore
class when he enlisted.

The father is a native of Hay-
wood county but had been living in
the state of Washington for the
past forty years. He returned here
to reside last summer. Mrs. White
is a native of Macon County.

Other members of the family
surviving are two brothers, Fran-
cis White, of Everett, Wash., and
Verco, 20, of the U. S. Navy; and
one sister, Mrs. Wilson Howell, of
the Dellwood Road.

" ' ((1(1 I .IArinnnn vrvAnf H JTI rwf till If . L1IC HUH' J r specialDavidson College taking. .. 5ci n .CT-v- - , ,,,(f i mm, - ioitixpnshiD awara: um
work since Christmas.

Funeral Services Held For
Geraldine Chambers

Funeral services were held at
the Iron Duff Baptist Church at
2 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon for
Sleraldine Chambers, four months

of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Chambers, who died at the Hay-
wood County Hospital on Monday
morning at 9 o'clock.
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The Rev. Forrest Ferguson off-
iciated, burial was In the church
cemetery.

Surviving are the parents; one
sister, Indera Chambers, one broth,
er, Wayne Chambers, aD of the
Iron Duff section.
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